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ALL DAY BREAKFAST
CANADIAN BREAKFAST      

$1 8
three eggs any style, accompanied by 
smoked bacon, chicken breakfast sausage, 
pork breakfast sausage, served with home fries, 
choice of white or whole wheat Texas toast, 
and selection of spreads

APPETIZERS
CHICKEN WINGS      

$21 
chicken wings served with your choice of  
sauce or dry rub, served with blue cheese  
dip, fresh cut crudité and a side of french fries

RUBS cajun dust, forestberry, lemon myrtle, 
salt & pepper

SAUCES 40 creek bbq, medium, mild, buffalo 
hot sauce, spicy honey garlic

COCONUT CRUSTED SHRIMP      
$14 

served with sweet Thai chili sauce

VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS      
$16 

served with plum sauce

DESTINY  
POPCORN CHICKEN BITES      

$16 
topped with sesame seeds, served with  
sweet Thai chili sauce

SALADS
CAESAR SALAD      

$18 
little gem lettuce with smoked bacon, fresh 
shaved parmesan, smoked paprika garlic 
crisp, garlic lemon dressing, nested with sliced 
quail egg

HARVEST SALAD      
$16 

mixed greens with roasted squash, goat 
cheese, toasted pecans, dried cranberries, 
orange citrus dressing

SALAD ADD-ONS
6 oz grilled chicken breast   $11
6 oz atlantic salmon   $14
shrimp (5 pc)   $12

HANDHELDS
STEAKHOUSE BURGER      

$24 
premium short rib & prime rib blend  
served on a potato bun with smoked bacon,  
crispy fried onion, fresh tomato, mixed greens,  
classic mustard aioli & white cheddar,  
served with french fries

BEYOND BEEF BURGER      
$22

Beyond Burger patty, mixed greens, house-
made tomato jam, shredded pickles, served on 
a potato bun with french fries

KIMCHI BURGER      
$24

premium short rib & prime rib blend served on 
a potato bun with kimchi, spring mix, sambal 
aioli, shredded pickles, served with french fries

substitute a beyond meat patty or a gluten free  
bun for any of the above items.

CHICKEN CLUBHOUSE      
$20

grilled chicken breast served on ciabatta  
with smoked bacon, little gem lettuce, tomato 
and garlic aioli. served with french fries

add a side caesar salad for $9 or harvest salad for $6
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ENTRÉES
SEARED ATLANTIC SALMON      

$28 
salmon topped with thai spiced pineapple, 
served with jasmine rice, gai lan and blistered 
cherry tomatoes

8 oz AAA STRIPLOIN  
STEAK FRITES      

$34 
served with french fries and bourbon demi

SURF & TURF ADD-ON
shrimp (5 pc) $12

SMOKED  
MOZZARELLA RAVIOLI      

$21
smoked ravioli with sundried tomato  
pesto cream sauce

BANGKOK NOODLE      
$18

rice noodles stir fried with asian greens, 
tomato, pepper, egg, lime leaves, roasted 
peanuts, fresh coriander, pad thai sauce

RED THAI CURRY      
$16

asian greens, ginger garlic, peppers, tossed in 
thai curry sauce with fresh coriander, served 
with steamed jasmine rice

SHANGHAI CURRY NOODLES      
$19

udon noodles stir-fried with Asian vegetables 
and herbs in a house-made curry paste

TOKYO TERIYAKI NOODLES      
$19

egg noodles stir-fried with Asian vegetables  
in a ginger teriyaki sauce, topped with  
sesame seeds

NOODLE & CURRY ADD-ONS
chicken (4 oz)  $7
beef   (4 oz) $8
shrimp (5 pc)   $12

CHANGES AND/OR SUBSTITUTIONS TO DISHES  
ARE SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL CHARGES.

PRICES SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE TAXES.

DESSERTS
MOM’S CHOCOLATE CAKE      

$14 
simply the richest, chocolatiest layer cake ever! 
layers of belgian chocolate cake with thick 
chocolate fudge frosting

ORANGE NUT CARROT CAKE      
$14 

citrus-infused carrot cake served with  
cream cheese icing and cinnamon walnuts

GRAB & GO SNACKS
CLASSIC HOT DOG      

$5.25

SAUSAGE ON A BUN      
$6.25

SNACK NUTS      
$2.75

cashews, honey roasted peanuts,  
blanched salted peanuts

CANDY BARS      
$2.75

Kit Kat, Mars bar, Aero,  
Reese’s peanut butter cups

CHIPS      
$2.75

Sun Chips harvest cheddar,  
Miss Vickie’s sweet chili sour cream,  
Lay’s regular, Doritos nacho cheese


